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INTRODUCTION

1.1 Project

CatalystEnvironment has been engaged by Veris Planning, Brisbane on behalfof Tonlen Pty Ltd to
undertakea site and soil evaluationand to prepare an On-siteWastewaterManagementReport for the
proposed subdivision of Lot 1 SP 162871 into Lots 1-30 at Mt Kilcoy Road, Winya.

1.2 Proposed development

This evaluation and report has been prepared to supporta DevelopmentApplication to Somerset
Regional Council. It is proposed to reconfigure the 40.150 ha site to create thirty rural residential iots
ranging in area from approximately5000-10,000m2 to 25,000+m2. The proposedreconfiguration is

shown in Figure 1, AppendixA.

For the purpose of this assessment,it is assumedthat each of the proposed allotments will be improved
with a four bedroom dwelling that will be supplied water via a reticulated communitysupply. It is proposed
to treat all wastewaterto advancedsecondary standard using individual domesticwastewater treatment
systems and disperse the resulting effluent within the bounds of each allotment in designated land
application areas. There are no existing dwellings on existing Lot 1 SP 162871.

1.3 Relevant guidelines& references

The evaluation was conducted with reference to the following documents:

- On-site domesticwastewatermanagement.AS/NZS 1547:2012. StandardsAustralia
InternationalLtd and StandardsNew Zealand.

- QueenslandPlumbing& WastewaterCode, Version 1 2019
.- Effluent DisposalReport (Lot 1 SP162871 at Kilcoy. Land ResourceAssessment and

ManagementPty Ltd (February 2010; Author: PG Shields)

- Nobel, K. E. (ed.). (1996). Understandingand Managing Soils in the Moreton Region.
Departmentof Primary Industries Training Series, QE96003. Brisbane

1.4 Evaluation objectives

The objectivesof the evaluation were to:

- Characterise the site and soil conditions.

- Determine the suitability of the proposed allotmentsfor on-sitewastewatermanagement.

- Identify suitable land applicationarea/s.

- Provide recommendationsfor the treatmentof wastewater and sustainable land application
of effluent within the boundsof each allotment.

1.5 Scope of work

To achieve the evaluation objectives,the followingscopeof work was undertaken:

-- A desktop study including:

1. Review of the developmentproposal.
2. Review of geology and soil maps for the area.
3. Review of current aerial photographsof the site and surrounds.

-- An inspection of the site and surrounding environment to determineavailable land application
areas and identify potential on-site wastewatermanagementconstraints.

-. . The drilling of 30 boreholes to a maximum depth of 1000 mm belowthe ground surface to
characterisesoil conditionsthroughoutthe site for determination of individual Lot
requirements.
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Reference to a previous study by Land Resource Assessment and Management Pty Ltd
(February2010; Author: PG Shields)conducted a site investigation at Lot 1 with detailed soil
profile descriptions at 7 sites. Soils were sampled to a depth of at least 1.5 m or to weathered
rock, which ever came first. No groundwater was encountered at any of the examinedsites.
No regional watertablehad previously been identified within 1.2 m of the ground surface.

- The preparation of this On-siteWastewater Management Report for submission to Somerset
Regional Council.

2.0 Desktop assessment
2.1 Climate

The climateof the Somerset Region can be broadly describedas subtropical. The area receivesa mean
annual rainfall of approximately 985 mm, with June - October being the driest months. Average rainfall,
daily temperatures and evaporationare at their peak during the period between December to March
(AustralianGovemmentBureau of Meteorology)

Long Term Climate Data derived from BOM, SomersetDam and Kirkleigh
Mean annual rainfall: 985.4 mm
Mean daily (annual) pan evaporation rate: 4.4 mm/day (1607.1mm/year)
Net evaporation loss per day: =1.70 mm/day

2.2 Topography

The existing Lot is situated directly adjacentto and to the south east of the intersection of Kilcoy-Murgon
Road and Mt Kilcoy Road at Winya. A semi-intermittentportion of Kilcoy Creek is located 105 metres
from the south east corner of Lot 1. The slope over much of the southernsections of Lot 1 falls away from
the south west corner in a northerly to northeasterly direction. The existing Lot 1 has a generallynorthern
aspect. Site elevationsrange from approximately135 to 115 metres across the site from the south
western corner in a northeasterly direction.

2.3 Soils

Solis found in the lower undulation regions of the Lot are developed on "the NearaVolcanics, a
geological formationcontaining sedimentaryrocks of conglomerate and sandstoneas well as the
volcanic rock andesite.
The higher undulating rises in the south-westhave developedon metamorphic rocks of the Rocksberg
Greenstoneformation. This formationcontainsvarious forms of schist as well as amphibolite and
phyllite". (Shields PG; 2010)
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3.0 Site & soil assessment

3.1 Surrounding environment

Lot 1 is currently zoned as 'Emerging Community' and is bordered by the zones shown in Table 3.1
below.

Table 3.1. Surroundingenvironmentand land use

Direction Environment

North Rural

East EmergingCommunity

South East Emerging Community

South West General ResidentialZone (park ResidentialPrecinct

West EmergingCommunity

North-West Rural

3.2 Site characteristics

The site features identified during the evaluationconducted on 21 August 2019 are provided in Table 3.2.
The site and proposed subdivision is displayed in Figure 1, Appendix A.

Table 3.2. Site characteristics

Site feature Description

Topography: Sloping at 6-10% from the southwest (135m AHD) towards the centreof the block.
Easing to 2-6% from the centre of the block towards the northeast (115 m AHD)

Configuration: Slope configurationvaries across the whole the site.

Aspect: The site aspect is generallytowards the north, across the site

Erosionpotential: Limitederosion potential identifiedbased on observation of currentconditions,
current existinggrass coverage. Erosion potential higheron proposed Lots having
a slope greater than 6%

Run on/flooding Low potential for surfacewater run-on.
potential:

Vegetation: A mixture of nativeand introduced grasses are established throughout most of the
site. Scattered clumps of Wattle and Eucalyptus regrowth in patches

Environmental Areas An Easement/Drainage Reserve is proposed for the areas of Lot 1 that experience
overland flow and/or potential flood impact. This includes parts of proposed Lots
15, 16 29, 30, 26 and 27. See Figure 1 Appendix A.

Exposure: The site is well exposed to direct sunlight and the prevailing winds.

Presence of rock No large rock outcrops or large floaters were identified
outcrops:

Presence of fill: No filling was identified within the site.

Site drainage: The site overall is moderatelywell drainedwith runoff directed towards the north
eastern/eastern boundary.

Presence of There are no permanentwaterways on Lot 1.

waterways:
Setback All mandatorysetback distances are achievable at the site.
distances
achievable:
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3.3 Sub-surface conditions

A total of 30 boreholes (1 per proposed Lot) were drilled throughout the site on 21 August 2019, the locations
of which are provided in Figure 1, Appendix A. Boreholeswere drilled using a powered Techtronic32 mm
TCT auger and 75 mm Dormerhand auger.

Soil profile descriptions(bore holes) are included in Appendix C and the identified subsurfaceconditionsare
provided below.

3.4 Sub-surface conditionsfor Lots identifiedas requiring disposal to trenches

All of the existing Lot 1 is within the Higher Risk Catchment Area (HRCA)that is; the WaterSupplyBuffer
Area. See Figure 1 AppendixE3, SRPS OM5 Catchment Management,AppendixA. Land within this
classification of Catchment Management must have a minimum 400 m buffer to a waterbody in the HRCA.
There are no waterbodies in the immediateor surroundingarea within 400 m of Lot 1.

There is a 100 m buffer to a watercoursein the HRCA. The south east comer of Lot 1 is 105 m from Kilcoy
Creek.

As an additional protection,the 100 m buffer/setbackhas been also applied for areas affectedby overland
flow and potential flood impact. For Lots that are not likely to be able to achieve this (depending on the
position of the house on a Lot by a buyer),the use of spray irrigationhas not been recommendedfor those
Lots. Instead in these instances, subsurfacedisposalof advanced secondary treated water has been

recommendedinstead.

Proposed Lots 15, 16, 26, 27, 29 and 30 have been identified as likely to be unable to provide the nominated
100 m setbacks from overland flow or potential flood impact.

It should be noted that this approach exceedsthe requirementsof both the National Standard On-site
domestic wastewatermanagement. AS/NZS 1547:2012and the QueenslandPlumbing & WastewaterCode,
Version 1 2019. The Queensland Plumbingand WastewaterCode only requires a 10 m setback/buffer to
dams and other water bodies, overland flow and flood impacted areas for either spray irrigation or
subsurfacedisposal to trenchesof advancedsecondary treated effluent.

3.5 SoilTypes

3.5.1 Type A

Consisting of silty loam 0-.300 mm, overlaying a slightly silty clay 300-900.

This soil has beenclassifiedas equivalentto

Type A = Category 3 Loam (equivalent),moderately structured,reasonablywell drained and have an
indicativeKsat Permeability of 1.5-3.0 m/day.

AS/NZS 1547:2012 recommendsa Design Irrigation Rate (DIR) of 4 mm/day for Category 3 soils, a DlR of 4

mm/dayhas been adopted..

TypeA soils were only found on proposed Lot 6

No groundwaterwas encounteredduring this soil evaluation.
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3.5.2 Type B

Consisting of a red/brown clay loam to 0.9 m depth (Lot 9). Lot 11 has a shallow layerof silty loam (0-200
mm) over a silty loam with weathered rock (200-600mm),with a light clay 600-900 mm.

These soils have been classified as equivalent to

Type B = Category 4 Clay Loam (equivalent),moderately structured, imperfectly drained and have an
indicative Ksat Permeabilityof 0.5-1.5 m/day. AS/NZS 1547:2012 recommendsa Design Irrigation Rate
(DIR)of 3.5 mm/dayfor Category 4soils, a DIR of 3.5 mm/day has been adopted..

Type B soils were found on proposed Lots 9 and 11.

No groundwaterwas encounteredduring these soil evaluations.

3.5.3 Type C

Consisting of silty clays between 0.2 and 0.6 m depth, overlying clays or silt, sandy clay or in some
instances silty clay/light clay with very weathered rock.

The soils have been classifiedas equivalent to

Type C = Category 5 Light Clay moderatelystructured,poorly drained and have an indicativeKsat
Permeabilityof 0.06-0.12 m/day. AS/NZS1547:2012recommendsa Design irrigationRate (DIR) of 3.0
mm/day for Category 5soils, a DIR of 3.0 mm/dayhas been adopted..

Type C soils were found on the remaining proposed Lots: 1-5, 7, 8, 10, and 12-30.

No groundwaterwas encountered during these soil evaluations.

3.6 Separation distances

AS/NZS 1547:2012provides two performanceobjectivesthat relate to setbackor buffer distances, as
follows:

1. To protect public health by ensuring that risks associated with the discharge of human waste and
domestic-wastewatertotheenvironment are minimised; and
2. To maintain and enhance the quality of the environmentby ensuringthat surface and groundwaterare
notpolluted.

The recommended setback distances for land applicationareas are specified in the Queensland Plumbing
and WastewaterCode Version 1 2019).The buffer distances are displayed in Tables 3.6a and 3.6b below.

See also;

Section 3.4 Sub-surfaceconditionsfor Lots identifiedas requiring disposal to trenches and Figure 1

AppendixE, SRPS OM5 CatchmentManagement.
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Table 3.6a - Setback distances for surface irrigated land application area for a greywater treatment plant
or an on-site sewage treatment plant

The separation distancesare based on a spray plume with a diameter not exceeding2 m or a plume height not
exceeding0.5 m above the finished surface level. Distances are given in metres from the edge of the irrigated
wetted area to any point of the feature.

Feature Horizontal Separation
Distance
(metres)

Property boundaries, pedestrianpaths and walkways. 2 if level with or above wetted area

Property boundaries, pedestrian paths and walkways. 4 if below the wetted area

Wateredge of a swimming pool. 6

Dwellings, recreation areas. 10.

Table 3.6b - Setback distances for on-site sewage facilities and greywater re-use facilities
(Protectionof surface waterand ground water)

Feature Separation Distance (metres)

For onsite wastewatertreatmentsystems

Top of bank of permanent water
course; or Top of bank of Intermittent
water course; or Top of bank of a lake,
bay or estuary or,
Top water level of a surface water source used for
agriculture, aquacultureor stock purposes or;
Easement boundary of unlined open stormwaterdrainage
channel or drain.
Bore or a dam used or likely to used for human and or
domesticconsumption

All of the above mandatoryseparation distances are achievable.

3.7 Site and soil constraints

Lot 1 is located in the HRCA and meets all required setbacks as detailed for this CatchmentManagementArea
see Figure 1 Appendix E, SRPS OM5 CatchmentManagement.In particular proposed Lots 15, 16, 26, 27, 29
and 30 have been voluntarily identified as having insufficientavailable setback distances from overland flow or
potential flood impact areas of 100 metres for spray irrigation..

These constraints can be overcome by:

1. Treating all wastewaterto advanced secondarystandard for all Lots.

2. On Lot's 15, 16, 26, 27, 29 and 30, disposal to subsurface trenches due to setbackconstraints.

3. Utilising spray irrigation on all other Lots 1-14, 17-25 and 28, to promoteevapo-transpiration at the surface
and reduce the requirementfor deep drainage into the sub-soils.

4. Locating the Land ApplicationAreas (Treated Effluent Disposal Areas) away from existing and proposed
drainage lines and providing a minimum separation distance of 10 m between the application areas and any
Overland Flow Path on the Lot
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4.0 Hydraulicassessment
4.1 Wastewater flow allowance

Tbe wastewaterflow has been calculated based on the Typical Domestic-Wastewater Flow Design Allowances -
Australia provided in AS/NZS 1547:2012. The expected wastewater flow for the proposed allotments has been
calculated based on the typical allowance for a four bedroom dwelling with standard water reduction fixtures and
reticulatedcommunitywatersupply. The expectedwastewaterflows are shown in Table 4.1 below.

Table 4.1. Wastewaterflow allowance

Typical wastewater
Total daily Total weekly

Occupants/users flow (Uperson/day) wastewaterflow Qo wastewaterflow Qw
(L/day) (Llweek)

61 150 900 6300

Table notes: 1. Typical four bedroomdwellingwith a maximum of6 occupants.

The above wastewaterflow rates will vary based on the number of bedrooms and/or persons occupying each of
the proposed allotments. Therefore, final wastewater flow allowances must be calculated when dwellingdesigns
are submitted to Council.

4.2 Land application area Type A Soils (Spray irrigation) Lot 6

The area required for the land applicationof effluent via irrigation has been calculated using the following

equation:

Land ApplicationArea (LAA) = QD / DIR

Where:

LAA = irrigation area (m2)
Qo = wastewater flow (L/day)
DIR = design irrigation rate (mm/day) 4 mm for Category 3 Soils

Therefore:

Type A Soils Land Application Area = 900/4 = 225 m2

The above calculationsindicate the minimum land application areas required to irrigate treatedeffluent
sustainably, without exceeding the long term acceptance rate (LTAR) of the soil.

In addition, a 100% Reserve Area is availableat this proposed Lot.
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4.2 Land application area Type B Soils (Spray Irrigation) Lots 9 and 11

The area required for the land application of effluent via irrigation has been calculated using the following
equation:

Land Application Area (LAA) = Qo / DIR

Where:

LAA = Land Application Area (m2)
Qo = Daily wastewater flow (L/day)
DlR = Design irrigation Rate (mm/day) 3.5 mm for Category 4 soils

Therefore:

Type B Soils Land ApplicationArea =900/3.5=257 m2

The abovecalculationsindicatethe minimum land application areas required to irrigate treated effluent
sustainably,without exceedingthe long term acceptance rate (LTAR) of the soil.

In addition, a 100% ReserveArea is availableat each proposedLot.

4.3 Land applicationarea Type C Soils (Spray Irrigation) Lots 1-5, 7, 8, 10-14, 17-25 and 28

The area required for the land application of effluentvia irrigation has been calculatedusing the following
equation:

Land Application Area (LAA) = Qo / DIR

Where:

LAA = Land Application Area (m2)
Qo = Dailywastewaterflow (L/day)
DIR = Design Irrigation Rate (mm/day)3.0 mm for Category5 soils

Therefore:

Type C Soils Land Application Area =900/3 =300 m2

The above calculationsindicate the minimum land application areas required to irrigate treated effluent
sustainably, without exceeding the long term acceptancerate (LTAR)of the soil.

In addition, a 100% ReserveArea is availableat each proposed Lot.
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4.4 Land applicationarea Type C Soils (SubsurfaceTrenches) Lots 15, 16, 26, 27, 29 and 30

The area required for the land applicationof effluent into subsurface trenches has been calculated using the
equation below. Two Constant Head Permeabilitytests were carried out for these Lots and a Ksst (saturated soil
permeability)calculatedfor each result. Due to the presenceof rock fragmentsand a high/moderatesoil
structure these Lots gave a betterKsat result than may have been expectedfrom gross soil analysisalone.
Therefore these Lots have been considered as Category 4 equivalents for the purposeof trench calculations
and DLR. See Ksai results in Appendix D for Lots 16 and 27.

Ksai proposed Lot 16 = 0.6 m/day
Ksai proposed Lot 27 = 0.5 m/day

Design Loading Rate (DLR)

AS/NZS 1547:2012 p145 Table L1
Category4 Clay Loams; High/moderate structure; Indicativepermeabilty0.5-1.5 (Ksatm/day);
Secondary treated effluent DLR = 30 mm/day

Land Application Area (LAA/trenches) X = Qo / DLR x W whereW is width of trench in metres

Where:

Trenches required = X m of trenchesw metres wide
Qo = wastewater flow (L/day)
DLR = Design Loading Rate (mm/day)

Therefore:

Lots 15, 16, 26, 27, 29 and 30 Type C Soil Trenches required = 900/30 x 0:9
= 33.3 m of trenches0.9 m wide x 450 mm deep.

The above calculationsindicate the minimum land application areas required to irrigatetreatedeffluent
sustainably,without exceeding the long term acceptancerate (LTAR)of the soil.

In addition, a 100% Reserve Area for trenches is shown at these proposed Lots.
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5.0 On-sitewastewater management
5.1 Wastewatertreatment systems

Based on the findings of the site and soil evaluation, it is recommended that wastewatergenerated on each
allotmentbe treated to advancedsecondary standardusing an aeratedwastewater treatmentsystem (AWTS)
or similar. All AWTS use aeration of wastewater as an integral part of the treatment, which typically involves the
following processes:

5.1.1 Settling of solids and flotation of scum in an anaerobic primarychamber:
5.1.2 Oxidationand consumption of organic matter through aerobicbiologicalprocesses;
5.1.3 Clarification(secondary settling ofsolids);
5.1.4 Disinfection using chlorination or ultra-violet sanitiser;and
5.1.5 Regular removai of sludge to maintain the process.

Table 5.1 shows the effluent quality criteria for advancedsecondarytreated effluent.

Table 5.1. Advanced Secondaryeffluentquality

Parameter Criteria

Biochemical oxygendemand (mg/L) 10

Total suspendedsoHds (mg/L) 10

Thermotolerantorganisms (org/100mL) 10

Tablenotes: Source; Queensland Plumbing and Wastewater Code Version 1 2019

Queensland Chief Executive Approved (CEA) AdvancedSecondary TreatmentSystems can be found here:
http://www.hpw.ald.gov.au/construction/BuildinaPlumbina/Plumbing/OnSiteSewerage/ApprovedSystems/Pages/
AdvancedSecondary.aspx

5.2 Land applicationof effluent

Based on the expected wastewater flows and the site and soil conditions encountered, the following Land
ApplicationAreas will be required

Table 5.2 Land ApplicationAreas

Lot Numbers Type Soil LAA required (m2) LAA Adopted (m2)
6 (spray) A 225 226

9, 11 (spray) B 257 257
1-5, 7, 8, 10-14, 17-25, 28 (spray) C 300 306

15, 16, 26, 27, 29 and 30 (trenches) C 33.3 m of trenches0.9 36 m of trenches0.9 m
n wide wide

It should be noted that individual site assessmentswill be required for each allotmentwhen dwelling designs are
submitted, and that the land applicationareas may be reduced if the identified soil conditionsare more
favourablethan those described in this report, or soil amelioration/improvementsare undertaken.The
designated land application areas are shown in Figure 1, AppendixA.

The irrigation systemswill rely on natural physical, chemicaland biologicalprocessesoccurringbetween the
effluent and the soil, vegetation,micro-organismsand atmosphereto utilise the variousconstituentsof the
effluent. A brief descriptionof the spray irrigation method is provided below.

Note: All treated effluent wil be disinfected using chlorineor other approvedmethodbefore it is irrigated either
by spray irrigation or to trenches.
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5.2.1 Surface-spray irrigation

Surface-spray irrigation is suited to soils of all permeability, as the effluentapplication rate and area of
application can be designed to maximise in-soil treatment. Therefore, in highlypermeablesandy soils or low
permeabilityclay soils, the effluentcan be distributed over a large area to promote unsaturated flow and provide
additional in- situ treatment.

Effluentwill be evenlydistributedusing low pressure, low volumesprinkiersthat producecoarse droplets. The
sprinklers must have a maximum plume radius of 2.0 m and plume height of 0.5 m to preventthe production of
aerosols. Sprinklerswill be fitted to lengths of purple sullage hose and connected to fixed point turf valves. The
irrigation systems must be installed to ensure that all effluent is contained within the designated land application
areas.

Warning signs complying with AS 1319 must be installed at two points on the land application area boundaries.
The signs must be clearly visible to property users, with wording such as 'Recycled Water --- Avoid Contact - DO
NOT DRINK'.

A typical surface spray irrigation design is provided in Figure 2, Appendix A.

5.2.2 Subsurface-trenches

Where particular site constraintsexist (see Lots, 15, 16, 26, 27, 29 and 30) subsurface disposal is

recommended. Each of these Lots will have an advanced secondary treatment system which will irrigate the
treated effluent to pressure dosed subsurface trenches. Thesecan either be dosed sequentia!!yvia an indexing
valve (eg K-Rain or similar) or via a three-way distributionbox. Disposal to trenches in this manner provides
additional in- situ treatment.

A typical pressure dosed subsurface(trench) irrigation design is provided in Figure 5, Appendix A

5.2.3 General effluent irrigation requirements

The land application areas must be constructedby a suitably experienced and qualified plumberand drainer
following the requirementsof AS/NZS 1547:2012. Effluentdistributionpipes must be designedfor effluentuse
and buried to a minimum depth of 0.15 m belowthe ground surface. The pipes must be permanentlyinstalled
and should be lilac or lilac striped to indicate recycled effluent. Alternatively, lilac indicatortape must be laid over
the treated effluent lines to indicatetheir presence. The irrigation systemsmust be installed to achievethe
separation distances provided in Section 3.6.

The pump systems must have performancecharacteristics that are suited to the hydraulic characteristicsof the
irrigation systems.An in-line strainer (150- 200 mesh) must be fitted to the pump dischargeto facilitate system
servicing and to prevent effluent solids being carried over from the treatment systems.

The irrigation areas must be pianted with suitable grasseswhich will provide nutrient removal during active
growth periods. The grass must be reguiarlymowed and the clippings removed from the site to maintain the
nutrient uptake rate within the land application areas.

Alternatively the irrigation areas can be planted with suitableshrubs and ground covers (see Appendix B). The
area must be covered with 150 mm of durablemulch after planting.
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6.0 Maintenance

6.1 Servicecontract

Most AWTS require quarterly maintenanceand servicing by a qualified service provider. The owner must enter
into a service contract with a Council approved service provider, and a maintenancereport must be completed
and submitted to Council after each Service.

The owners must have a suitable understanding of the operational requirements and limitationsof the
wastewater treatment system. The land application area must be regularly inspected to identify faults with the
irrigation system, including visual damage, surface ponding of effluent and/or unusual or offensiveodours.All

repairs and maintenancework conductedon the irrigation system should be undertaken by a suitably qualified
and licensed serviceprovider..

6.2 General maintenance
All residents and their guestsmust be aware of the following user and maintenancerequirements:

6.2.1 On-site systems generally operate more efficiently when the wastewater load is minimised and 'shock
loads' are avoided. Heavy water use activities such as laundering and showering should be evenly spread over
the day andweek.

6.2.2 Only detergents that are low in sodium and phosphorus should be used. Do not allow large voiumes of
bleaches, disinfectants,whitenersor spot removers to enter the system.

6.2.3 Do not allow foreign materialssuch as nappies, sanitary napkins, condomsand other hygiene products to
enter the system.

6.2.4 Do not allow large volumes of food and cooking oils to enter the system and do not install an in-sink

macerator.

6.2.5 The in-line strainermust be cleaned every three months to preventclogging, and serviced by the service
provider at least once peryear.

6.2.6 Annual maintenance and servicing of the pump, including a check that the float switch is correctly set and
operating must be undertaken by the serviceprovider at each quarterly service.

6.2.7 The service providermust flush and maintain the irrigation systemquarterly.

6.2.8 Surface water diversion mounds (see Appendix A Figure 4) and drains (where installed as part of the
Approved Design)must be regularly maintained to prevent stormwaterentering the irrigationarea.

6.2.9 Where an area is planted and mulched the vegetationmust be regularly trimmed to maintainactive growth
and nutrient uptake.
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FIGURE 3 TRENCH DETAll (XS)
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FIGURE 4 DIVERSION MOUND DETAIL (NTS)



Appendix B Suitable Plants for Effluent Disposal Areas

Suggestedsuitable vegetation for wet areas
Native Shrubs for Wet Areas

aechea . 'gata Cahste'ro- W rrvune
aonsia rot>ur Canstemon SP Severn b er

Causte-ron L aptam Look Car stemor' sahgrus
al 6te-non cdrmas Ca13temorisiebei

Causte-nonro»it>ovens<s Hakea g.brjosa
Cal istemon L)am.on Rrve Leptospermyr brachyanorur-
r_.ahistemon hreaf, Lepsosperrrumhveydge
Calù5temonpa(.FvphvHus red and gieen: Meia;euca r-cdows
C.ahste'nonpallidus Melaieuca thamdol.a
Cahstemon pigidus Melastoma . Polyantham
Cahste-non rose opai

Exotic Shrubs for Wet Areas

Abena grandnora CupFea grea
.Atocasia cor pwea Cuphea m'opetaia
L anna t vpe'us
t. e'odendrarn neterphy:la

Climbors for Wet Areas

Bougainøllea Kennedia
ardeneergta LoriceraJacor ca
bt>ertia scancens Pandorea jastrmc'des

Grasses for Wet Areas

of*ale K ku

Ground Covers for Wet Areas

Coprosma × Kire L nope Tuscar

Perennialsfor Wet Areas

Agapart,us preaecon Cor ysa,ther-um max irrurr
lar-na Gazan.a a nyonaa
L arna * generahs V c. a bede'acea

Native Trees for Wet Areas

Acacia corcarcens i¯ucal,p? stessetiares
Acacia cerangust.3 Fucalyptustereticorrrs
Argophora costata Harpulhapeocuia
Calbste-no, saigrus Leptospermurr petersom.
Casuaiina r ann.ngnan»a Meta(e.ca argentea
Casuarina puca Meta:eacaartnana

uralyptus alba Meta.emra letcondendrer
ucahotus 1reparocFy la Meta ei..ca 1.rarwol a

ucalyptus gr aus Metaieur a h,.ir afoi a ..aoet
calyptus .ote-mema T oros.crn fa
cadyptusmo: accara Mela esca au natarem ia

ucai fptus ptycnorarpe Meia euca stycFeoordes
cad yUtias r % . JMa Mela e,, ca , <r 1d i¼y ,e

caiyotus secat e T-ist.vacpss iau.na
cal fptu. scerophy::e

Native Palms for Wet Areas

. stnoia .nst'a
c.
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Appendix C Soil Profile Bore Loqs

(21 August 2019)
In accordance with AS/NZS 154T2012 On-site domesticwastewater management

Proposed Lots 1-10

BH = Depth (m) Soil Texture Moisture Coarse Structure BH Soit

Lot # Condition fragments Category

1
0.00 - 0.10 Silty clay Dry 1% Moderate 5
0.10 - 1.0 Very silty clay Damp 1% Moderate

2
0.00 - 1.0 Very silty clay SI. Damp 1% Moderate 5

3
0.00 - 0.40 Very silty clay SI. Damp 1% Moderate

5
0.40 - 1.0 SI. silty clay Damp Nil Moderate

4
0.00 -

0 20 Very silty clay SI. Damp 1% Moderate
5

0.20 -
1 0 Silty clay Damp 2% Moderate

5
0.00 - 1.0 Silty clay SI. Damp 2% Moderate

5

0.00 - 0.30 Silty loam SI. Damp 1% Moderate
6 0.30 - 1.0 SI. silty clay Damp Nil Moderate

0.00 - 0.50 Silty clay Dry 2% Moderate
7 0.50 - 0.60 Silty clay with gravel Dry 50% Moderate

5
/Massive

0.60 - 1.0 Silty clay SI. Damp 1% Moderate
(red/brown)

0.00 - 0.40 Silty clay Sr. Damp Nil Moderate
8 0.40 - 0.50 Silty clay with gravel Dry 50% Moderate

5
/Massive

0.60 - 1.0 Light clay Damp 1% Moderate
(red/brown)

0.00 - 1.0 Clay Loam SI. Damp 1% Moderate
9 (red/brown)

4

10
0.00 - 0.60 Silty clay SI. Damp 1% Moderate

0.60 - 1.0 Silty light clay Damp 1% Moderate 5
(yellow)

0.60 - 1.0 V. sandy clay Damp Nil Moderate
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Proposed Lots 11-20

BH = Depth (m) Soil Texture Moisture Coarse Structure BH Soil

Lot # Condition fragments Category

11
0.00 - 0.20 Silty loam Sr. Damp 1% Moderate

0.20 - 0.60 Silty loam with very SI. Damp 1% Moderate
weathered rock

0.60 - 1.0 Light clay (yellow) Damp 1% Moderate

12
0.00 - 0.40 Silty clay SI. Damp 1% Moderate

0.40-
1.0 Light clay (yellow) Damp 1% Moderate 5

0.00 - 1.0 Light clay with v. SI. Damp Nil Moderate
13 weathered rock 5

0.00 - 0.60 Light clay with v. SI. Damp Nil Moderate
14 weathered rock

0.60- 1.0 V. weathered rock Almostdry Nil Moderate
5

15
0.00 - 0.40 Silty clay SI. Damp 1% Moderate 5

0.40 -
1.0 Light clay SI. Damp 5% High/Moderate 4/5

(red/brown with
weathered rock

0.00 - 0.40 Silty clay Sl. Damp 1% Moderate 5

16 0.40 - 1.0 Silty clay with SI. Damp 5% High/Moderate 4/5

weathered rock

0.00- 0.40 Silty clay Damp 1% Moderate
17 0.40- 1.0 Silty clay with Damp 2% Moderate 5

weathered rock

0.00- 0.40 Silty clay SI. Damp 1% Moderate
18 0.40-1.0 Siltyclaywith Damp 2% Moderate 5

weathered rock

19
0.00 -

1.0 Very silty clay SI. Damp 1% Moderate
5

20
0.00 - 0.60 Very silty clay SI. Damp 1% Modera_te

_ 5
0.60 - 1.0 Silty clay Damp Nil Moderate
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Proposed Lots 21 -30

BH = Depth (m) Soil Texture Moisture Coarse Structure BH Soil

Lot # Condition fragments Category

21
0.00 - 1.0 Very silty clay SL Damp 1% Moderate 5

22
0.00 - 0.70 Silty clay SI Damp 1% Moderate

0.70 -
1.0 Light clay with silt Damp Nil Moderate 5

23
0.00 - 0.40 SHty clay SI Damp 1% Moderate

0.40 - 1.0 Light clay with silt Damp Nil Moderate 5

24
0.00 -- 0.40 Silty clay SI. Damp 1% Moderate

5

0.40 - 1.0 Light clay with silt Damp Nil Moderate

25
0.00 - 0.50 Very silty clay SI. Damp 1% Moderate

0.50 - 1.0 Silty clay SL Damp Nil Moderate 5

0.00 - 0.50 Very silty clay SI. Damp 2% Moderate 5

26 0.50 - 1.0 Silty clay with SI. Damp 5% High/Moderate 4/5

weathered rock

0.00 - 0.40 Silty clay SI. Damp 1% Moderate 5

27 0.40 - 1.0 Silty clay with Damp 5% High/Moderate 4/5

weathered rock
'

O.00
- 0.40 Silty clay SI. Damp 1% Moderate

28 0.40 - 1.0 Silty clay with SL Damp 2% Moderate 5

weathered rock

29
0.00 - 0.40 S0ty clay St. Damp 2% Moderate 5

0.40 - 1.0 Silty clay with SI. Damp 5% High/Moderate 4/5
weathered rock

0.00 - 0.40 Very silty cla with Dry 2% Moderate 5

30 weathered ock
0.40 - 1.0 Silty clay with SI. Damp 5% High/Moderate 4/5

weathered rock
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Appendix D Ksat results for proposedLots 16 and 27

Km Calculation Sheet Lot I SP 162871 Mt Kilcoy Road, Winya
21/08/2019
Proposed tot 16

E1t+· e-igin o' Pe-rreatc-

zw .r.edt L Cm)

Rad . of Pe-,eator Taoe

R,. (cm) =

o r-e c++re' and ,F--'mero itm"3·- :C:?RF
me" mer w era re tre I

(minutes) ?

K
, (tm/min)cakwated 0G4

' der (Mp t ''i Of water i f1 .'l agf·'

'W-÷.. H (cm) - it im/day)nicsated 0.60

Eme' ;avg rad as of aage

fwei r (cm)

Cakulations
; 6× C - 101 7876

INF'.,b : 1:6 2 3:2438
h 6

2nF^2 - 3½4 86/
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Km CalculationSheet tot 1 SP 162871 Mt Kilcoy Road, Winya
21/0s/2019
ProposedLot 17

f ee e Fe ea c

. . L (cm)

R
. (cm) 3

m nutes)

. r,, 913 3{j.s. 'I')- lib. | ,'7H.'
K ¡c,,.c m aco red 0 J3

. H (cm) t 1,/day a o,red o sc

E ï:er 2d as c. aag
e r (cm)

calculatiorn
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Appendix E Analysis of Onsite Wastewater Treatment and Site Constraints

At the Proposed Lots 1-30 (Existing Lot 1 SP 162871)

Assessment with Regards to

? SRPS OM5 Catchment Management Overlay
? AS/NZS 1547 2012
? Queensland Plumbing & WastewaterCode Ver 1 2019
? SeqwaterDevelopment Guidelines Water Quality Managementin Drinking Water Catchments GDE 00001 2017
? State Planning Policy Water Quality (July 2017)
? Other Rural Residential Developments in the Somerset Regional Council Area

SRPS OM5 CatchmentManagement Overlay

For Development activities in the Higher Risk Catchment Area (Water Supply Buffer Area) including onsite
wastewatertreatment and disposal

1. 400 metre buffer to a waterbodyin the HigherRisk Catchment Area (see Attachments 1 and 2)
2. 100 metre buffer to a watercoursein the Higher Risk CatchmentArea (see Attachments 1 and 2)

Lot 1 SP 162871 is inside the Higher Risk CatchmentArea (see Att 1). The 75 m buffer zone to a water course is
just outside the South East corner of the existing Lot 1 (see proposed Lot 28).

There is one area towards the South East corner of the Lot that experiencesor may experience episodes of overland
flow. Provision for these events has been provided for by way of a proposed Easement/DrainageReserve (see
AppendixA Figure 1). A small portion at the eastern boundary of proposed Lots 26 and 27 has been identified as a
potential flood impactedarea.

ASINZS 1547 2012

The Standard requiresthat onsite wastewater treatmentunits and their land application systems achieve sustainable
and effective onsite domestic wastewater managementto protect public health and the environment. With this in

mind, only advanced secondarywastewatertreatmentsystems holding a current Chief Executive Approval will be
recommended,see Table 1.

Table 1

BODs(a) TSS (b) TC (c)
Advanced secondarytreatment criteria <10 mg/l <10 mg/l <10 mg/l
(a) 90% of the samples taken must have a BOD5 less than or equal 10g/m3 with no sample greater than
20g/m3;
(b) 90% of the samples taken must have total suspendedsolids less than or equal 10g/m3 with no sample
greater than 20g/m3;
(c) 90% of the samples taken must have thermotolerant coliform count not exceeding 10 organisms per 100
ml with no sample exceeding200 organismsper 100ml.

In some instances a secondary level treatmentsystem could be used for certain Lots which exceed the minimum
setback requirements to both natural and built environmental features as listed in the QueenslandPlumbing and
Wastewater Code, see Table 2 (subsurfaceand surface irrigated land application).

However,as an additionalpotential harm reduction step this report recommends that advanced secondary treatment
level systems be requiredfor all proposed Lots.
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Queensland Plumbing and WastewaterCode Ver 1 2019

The relevant sections of the Queensland Plumbing and Wastewater Code relate to the setback and separation
distances for onsitetreatedwastewater.See Tables 2 and 3 for subsurface and surface irrigated treated wastewater
respectively.

The treatment level of the wastewater is also an important threshold, with the higher level treatment (advanced
secondary) being the desired level for sensitive receiving areas. See Table 4

Table 2 Horizontal separationdistance in metres (Subsurface)
Horizontal separation distance in metres

Feature Up slope Down slope Level

Property boundaries, pedestrianpaths, walkways, recreation 2 4 2
areas, retaining wall, and footings for buildings and other
structures.

Inground swimmingpools 6 6 6

Inground potable water tank not exposed to primaryeffluent 6 6 6

Inground potable water tank exposed to primary effluent 15 15 15

Distances are given in metresand are measuredfrom the edgeo trench/bed excavationor subsurface irrigation
distribution pipeworkto the nearestpoint of the feature

Table 3 Horizontalseparation distance in metres (surface irrigated)
Feature Horizontal separationdistance in metres

Property boundaries, pedestrian paths and walkways 2

Water edge of a swimming pool
6

Dwellings, recreation areas 10

Distances are given in metres and are measuredfrom the edge of the irrigated wetted area to any point of the feature

Table 4
Setback distances for on-sitesewerage facilities Advanced Secondary Primary
Protection of surface water and groundwater. Secondary

Top of bank of permanent water course

Top of bank of intermittentwater course

Top of bank of a lake, bay or estuary

Top water level of a surface water source used for agriculture, 10 30 50
aquacultureor stock purposes

Open stormwaterdrainage channel or drain

Bore or a dam
Unsaturated soil depth to a permanentwater table (vertically)"

.
0.3 0.6 1.2

* In addition, a 2 m verticalsetback to bedrock and groundwaterwill be requiredat all proposed Lots
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Segwater Development Guidelines Water Quality Management in Drinking Water CatchmentsGDE 00001
2017

4.4 Assessmentbenchmarksfor accepted development
Assessment criteria Description Complies YlN
AC1.3 The development involves a sewage treatment system (10 EP or

less) and disposal area which complieswith the following criteria:
a. 50 m setback to a stream order 1-3 Yes
b. 100m setbackto a stream order 4 or greater Yes
c. 400 m setback to the full supply level of a dam, lake,

reservoir or watercourse that serves as a potable water
supply; and Yes

d. Is not located on land with slope greaterthan 10% or on land
below the 1% Annual Exceedance Probability (AEP) flood
event. Yes

4.5 Assessmentbenchmarks for assessabledevelopment
Performance outcomes PerformanceResponse
PO3 Where treatedwastewater is irrigated to land,
it will:

a. be confined to a dedicated area of land
onsite;

b. be suitably located and sized; and

c. use irrigation practices that will not harm
groundwater and on-site surface water
quality.

1. All treatedwastewaterwill beappliedto a specified irrigation
area sized in accordance with the requirementsof A/NZS
1547 2012 On-sitedomesticwastewater managementand
the Queensland Plumbing and Wastewater Code Ver 1

2019.
2. Groundwaterwill be protected by a 2 m vertical setback to

bedrock and groundwater at all proposed Lots.
3. Mandatoryquarterly (or annual where designated)

servicing and maintenance inspections of the performance
of the treatment system and the irrigation area, including
the occurrence of any surfacewater runoff.

4. Use of diversion and retention mounds where necessary,
to preventthe flow of surfacewaters over the land
application area or from leaving the applicationarea(s)

Segwater Land Use Risk Tool (LURT)

Note 1: The online Land Use Risk Tool is no functioning at present(October2019)

In order to gain a 'Low' risk rating in the LURTthe proposed wastewater treatmentsystem and land applicationarea
I where the soil is a Category 5 (Light Clay) classified under A/NZS 1547 2012 should have the following
characteristics:

Table 5
Criteria Response

1 Be for a permanent residence (as opposed to Lots are intended principally for the construction of
holiday residence) primary dwellings

2 Either subsurfaceor absorption disposal method Lots with a Category4/5 soil and insufficientsetbacks to
(as appropriatefor the Category5, Poorlydrained the features listed in Seqwater DevelopmentGuidelines
soils - ETA not suitable) Water Quality Management in Drinking Water

Catchments GDE 00001 2017, will have subsurface
(trench) disposal of treated affluent.

3 1m vertical setback to bedrockand groundwater A 2 m vertical setback to bedrock and groundwaterwill
be required at all proposedLots

4 Full exposureto sun and wind Land application areas should not be shade by trees or
manmadeshade features.

5 Disinfectionby Chlorination Disinfection by chlorination or otherapproved disinfection
method (seeA/NZS1546) will be required at all proposed
Lots

Note 2:
For Category 3 and 4 soils at the site (see Attached Soil Profile Bore Logs) the same Risk Management approach
as demonstratedin Table 5 for Category 5 soils will be used.
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State Planning Policy Water Quality (July 2017)

? Water resource catchments and water supply bufferareas

"Waterresource catchments are areas where water from rain and run-off is collected by the landscapefor harvesting
from surface waters or groundwater systems to supply drinking water.
Located within water resource catchmentareas are water supply buffer areas. These buffer areas are particularly
vulnerableto contamination, including groundwaterrecharge areas and areas in the vicinity of a dam, lake, reservoir
or watercourseoff-take structures that supply drinking water. Water supply buffer areas are currentlyonly mapped
in South East Queensland.

Development has the potential to negatively impacton the cost, operational efficiency and safety of drinking water if

not appropriatelymanaged. For example, the impacts of developmentcan result in increased sediment, pathogens
and nutrients entering waterways, which may result in the interruption and/or loss of water supply, require higher
levels of treatment (thus increasing costs), cause nuisance and/or harm to public health, or affect environmental
values.
Within water resource catchments and water supply buffer areas, local planning schemes should ensure assessable
development protects the environmental values of drinking water supply."

Conclusion

The proposed onsite wastewatermanagementapproach for the proposed Lots is consistentwith the SPP for Water
Quality.
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Appendix E Figure 1

Part 5 - Decision
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